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of all governments.AFTER THEf HE BtLT OVERCOAT
'The protocols of 1897 did not

grant any new rights to the United

the largest company of the Heinz
interests, and E. H. Wilson, identified
with the Heinze interests, testified
that Heinze has no interest in the
Minne Healy mine.-- - "(

States, much less the rights dominatGAMBLERS
ing this territory.

COMBINE IS

DISRUPTED

Pacific Coast Lumbermen Fail to

Agree as to Conditions of "',

'The Hay-Herr- canal treaty did
not modify the obligation which the

Lower House Passes Bill Provid United States contracted by the treaty
Burglar Caught at Seattle.

i Seattle, Dec. 23. Charley Anderson,
wanted in Whatcom for burglary, wasing Heavy Penalty for Gamb-

ling in This State. '

of 1846 to guarantee the neutrality,
sovereignty and property of the isth-
mus. When this treaty was disap-
proved no new propositions Were

captured here yesterday by a deputy
sheriff from Whatcom. ,

, Next Year's Pool. ...

Quite the most dis-

tinguished looking of
the many good over- - ,

coats we are showing
is this -

i
' . i

Hart,
Schaffner

'made. .

GREAT LOSS WILL FOLLOW'The orders given by the UnitedUPPER HOUSE TO OPPOSE IT
States government to its navy helped
to favor the secession movement andBelieved Opposition in SenaU Will be Colombia was at peace when this California Dealers Wanted' Modifies- -

Sees Cause for War.
Paris, Dec 23. The Japanese lega-

tion here Is still optimistic with re-

gard to the situation in the far east,
and says for the moment it aces
cause for war betwen Japan and Rus-

sia. Negotiations between the tw
governments are continuing with mat
ual desire for agreement to be reached

Marx movement was begun.
Sufficient to Defeat Measure

$100,000 for Portage
Railway.

The conduct of the Washington
oation in the Prorating of Export

Business, to Which North-

ern Men Objected.executive has been and now is favor
able In every way,, to the rebellion, but
not to the maintenance of order, whichSalem, Dec. 23. (Special).' The

WAS GOOD TO CONVICTED MANfeature of the morning session of the
is contrary to the principles and an
teoedents of the United States gov.hquse was the passage of a bill making

gambling a crime. The bill aroused
ernment and to the policy established Court Permits Him to Spend Christ-

mas With His Family.by it during the American war of se7 m. 1 great interest and there was lively dis cession. " : '

"belt overcoat." The
belt is the back only

doesn't go all the

way 'round.
The coat, however,
is an "all-roun-

sty-
le garment; has all the
characteristics of the

Hart, Schaffner &
' Marx . product style
fine tailoring, best
quality. .

Unlontown, Pa., Dec. 23. Convictefl
cussion of its terms. When the roll
was called it wag found that the meas-
ure had passed by the narrow margin

of murder In the second degree and

San Francisco, Dec. 23. The Call
says this morning that the organiza-
tion known as the Pacific Coast Lum-

bermen, which for two years past has
controlled the export trade of the en-

tire poast, has gone to pieces, after a
conference in this city yesterday, of the
reprasentattves of the leading mlllmen
of California, Oregon and Washington,
As a result of the discussion of the or-

ganisation, the lumber interests of the
coast, in' so far as- the export business
is. concerned will, It is said, suffer a

then restored to his family, James '

of ons vote. Ship Olivebank Swaney will pass Christmas with hisThe measure declares gambling to be I wife and children at his own fireside
In Heavy Storma mlsdameanor and fixes the penalty

for conviction at imprisonment in the
penitentiary for not less than one year.

The bill, will come up for considera

on the mountainside near Haydentown
where the crime was committed. The
Swaney will return to Unlontown ,te
receive his sentence and go to the
penitentiary. The kindness shown by
the court was agred to by the prose-
cution, and four brothers of the pris

severe blow, for the maintenance of theReaches San Francisco With Threetion in the senate this afternoon,
present prises can not be hoped for,where there will be strong opposition Lower Masts Broken Off as

Result of Gales.
to it.' . i VP. A. STORES and it is estimated that the threatened

competition that will naturally follow
will mean a loss of about $1,000,000 a

The house this morning passed a bill

carrying an appropriation of $100,000

oner went on his bond for $10,000. The
conviction grew out of the fued be-

tween the Turner .and' Swaney fac-

tions, which has been bitter Jor years.

year to the producers along' the coast.for securing the right of way for the
San Francisco, Dec, 23. The Brit The disruption Is attributed to thegovernment canal at Celilo. The bill

will be acted upon In tie house this refusal on the part of the California

representatives to sign a new yearly

ish ship OHvebank, 60 days out from

Shanghai, for Royal fronds, B. C, has
reached this port with three of herHOTEL PORTLAND afternoon. It is in accordance with NEIDERMIER IS ACCUSED.

agreement unless certain modifications
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest wer made in the rules of the associfour lower masts broken off below the

tops, under a jury tig of a, number of ation regarding the operating of the ex

Believed to Have Been Implicated In
Double Murder at Pueblo. '

Pueblq, Col., Dec. 23. From evi-

dence gathered since the confession

port business, a demand which was
fore and aft sails, rigged up on the
remaining stumps. The ' ship, which not compiled with. With the abandonOREGON.PORTLAND. sailed from Shanghai in ballast Oc ment of the producers' agreement, it istober 26, ran into a 'succession of ter

the request of the government that the
rirrht of way be secured.

,Tbe house also passed Brownell's bill

providing the assignees of claims for

;ees paid to county officers shall not

be permitted to maintain suits to re-

cover the same. The purpose of this
bill is to require each individual claim-

ant to maintain a separate action, and

thus prevent the recovery, of thous-

ands of dollars illegally collected by
county recorders. '''

expected that there will be a lively cut of Peter Neidermler, the self -- Confessed

Chicago murderer, it is thought
rific gales after being out one month
and practically rolled her spars over ting in rates, and lumbermen predict

that the price will go to $10 before
that he and a companion may be

board. The hull is in good condition guilty of the murder df Dr. J. 1LARE YOU PERPLEXED? many days have passed, which meanswith the exception of the starboard Turner and C. E. Bishop 'during ana loss to the mills engaged in exportingbulwarks Kitiidship, BiiiHhed by one
ot $1,000,000 annually. .of the yards when it fell. The crew

At present there is said to be an

attempt to hold up a cafe in this city
during the night of March 15 last It
is known that Neideimer and a com-

panion were in Cripple Creek twe

or is, in addition to the officers, areThe senate passed a bill providing
for the election by the people of road

supervisors. Heretofore such officials
safei no enebemg hurt during the overproduction in , the northern mills

and the foreign markets are reported
to be wH supplied, a condition which

battle with the elements. '

days before the tragedy in Pueblo,
and that the murderer confessed to

Some one to remember aud what shall I give? Let us
help you. Onr clerks are all experienced id Xmns
trade and will willingly give you every attention and
while our Xmas stock is rapidly diminishing we are

carrying the largest in this part of the state. We shall
be able to supply something appropriate until Santa
arrives.

The Olivebank was. built in 1892 at
Port Glasgow at a cost of $90,000. She does not augur Well for the future, so

far as the mill men are concerned.is a sister ship to the Gilford," which
an attempted hold-u- p

' in the state.
The mutter will be investigated thor-

oughly by the local officers, as there
was a reward of several thousand dol

was lost In September last off Mussle

have been appointed by the county
court.

House Bill Passed.

Salem, Dec.23. (Special) The sen-

ate this afternoon passed the Celilo-Dall- es

canal appropriation bill by a
vote of 20 to 6. Two members were
absent.

rock.ftve miles below the entrance to Testimony for Heinze.

Butte, Dec. 23. In the supremethis port, and also of the GosfordGRIFFIN.J. court yesterday John MacGinnls, pres

lars offered for the apprehension of
the murderers of the two Pueblo, men,
both of whom were prominent.

owned by the same company, which
went ashore 10 years ago below Point tdent of the United Copper. Company,
Conception. Captain Henderson,
master of the Olivebank, has his wife
pn board. The Olivebank has 'been

Dixie Will Sail Soon.

Philadelphia, Dec. 23. The cruiser
Dixie, which Is to take the new Car
ibbean battalion of marines to Colon,

passed in at Delaware breakwater
You Need a Bath

posted for some time past on the over-
due list and was quoted up to her ap-
pearance here at 35 per cent reinsur
ance. If you want anything good go to

Dunbar's the cheapest store .

in Astoria for fine goods

late yesterday afternoon from Colon.

The Dixie will proceed to League Is-

land navy yard, where the new bat-

talion is being assembled under the
FALLS INTO LARGE FORTUNE.

Gets

AT LEAST ONCE !

A WEEK

Ton might ea well bath In the
river as in an old wooden tub, but
there is no occasion or doing
either so long as bath
tubs can be had reasonably. Talk
with us about the matter.

W.J.SCULLEY

Now York Real Estate Dealer
Part of $5,000,000 Estate.

direction of General Elliott. It is ex-

pected she will sail for Colon before
the first of the new year.

THE CONTENTION OF COLOMBIA
New York, Dec, 23. Jacob Gold-fla-

a New York real estate dealer,
has filed a claim in Illinois to property
said to be worth $5,000,000 through in-

crease in value since the death of his

Minister Rico Sayt Our Government
170-4- Commercial. Phone Black 2243 Is Disregarding Treaty.

Bogota. Dec. 23. Dr. Luis Carlos
Rico, .minister of foreign affairs,' has

''

'

a a a. a a a a a a

uncle, Isaac Goldflam; who was murd-re- d

?2 years ago by a footpad In

Chicago.
Isaac, left Warsayv when he was 17.

In Warsaw were his brother, Saul, and

cabled toGeneral Reyes at Washingaaaaaaaaaaaaa ton under date of December 6, as fol11
lows:I!

EI """" . ' "m ume to time tne"If the explanation which the United Grand Opening' DisplayStates government has given to """ 'i)oneu niB progress,Up to the Holidays hut never told them that he had bethe press is of a diplomatic character,
come wealthy and was the leading citl- -answering the following points:

OFBy the treaty of J846 the United ien of Oqunwka, III. As his millions In

we shall sell at 20 per cent, reduction from reg
ular price the following goods:r y

creased his communications ceased al-

together. Meantime, about 25 years
ago, Jacob Goldflam, a son of Saul,
tame to this city to seek his fortune.
To him, Isaac Goldflam, the wealthy
uncle, was a mere tradition.

States did not acquire control over
inter-ocean- transit, but entered in-

to obligations by which, for compen-
satory favors, it guaranteed the neu-

trality, property and sovereignty of
the isthmus, the sovereignty being in- -.

Christmas Novelties

THIS WEEKdivisable.

"If the United States government
prevents the government of Colombia
from subduing the rebels, then it
ought to submit them to Colombian

Benedicts Quadruple Silver Plated
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Berry

Spoons, Fruit Spoons, Sugar
Spoons, Butter Knives, etc.

Three years later, Isaac was killed
nd It Is steted that in the absence of

known heirs the estate, consisting larg-

ely of cooper mine investments and
real estate In Chlcagd, was turned over
to the public administrator. It was
only recently a Warsaw paper repro

authority.
"The United States has never pro-

tected Colombia against foreign in-

vasions.' Whenever that government
Also Silver Plated Table Ware for Children, Soch n

Ktii. ITnukc Cnnnns and Mile's. a
duced a story printed In Chicago aome
time before of the unclaimed hoard of

has Interefered to prevent the inter-

ruption of traffic It has been because
Goldflam. This account was sent to
Jacob Goldflam and he visited his
former home In Russia to Collect doeu- -

.... . a
.. .. a

.a
of the rights granted, or on Colombia's

request only. Only in this Instance Hementary evidence of his kinship.
has now return with this and also

has it interfered on its own inltia- -

tive, with the evident object of pro- -

tectlng the secessionists on the isth-

mus. " .'.'.',.'
with a power of attorney from each
of his relatives, authorizing him to act
In their behalf fir the acquisition- - of
the estate,

The A. Dunbar Co."If the guarantee of neutrality were IFOARD a STOKES COMPNY to be looked upon as a privilege, it
would prevent the sovereign govern
ment from keeping order on the Isth-

mus, which is against the principles
The circuit court adlcurned this af-

ternoon until tomorrow,' 'P a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a

"vi


